
MEDICAL,

ST. VITUS DANCE.'
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles'

Restorntlvo Nervine.
nr. MIIm MoillcM Co., Klkhntt, Inil.t««
Mr daughter Jlattlo, a^oil i|, wiw afflletcil

last fiprlns with Bt. Vltiu danco ami mir-
nunncr* Ii«r imtlw tlsht «l<lo nan numb
and nearly paralysed. Worotmillwl a Dliy.

I

Ilflan and ho iirvjcrlbcd Dr. JIIIm' Hestom.
llfoNcrrloe.' Bho took thrco bottlc.4 before
wo >a» any certain »lKn» of Improvement,
but after that nho licKan to Improve very
fist and 1 now thluk alio Is entirely cured
She ba» taken nlnu bottles of thu Nervine"
butnoother inedlclnuof any kind.
Knot, Ind, Jan. 5, IB. II. w. Ilosrtsrtitii.
I'byslclana prcscrlbo Dr. Miles' Remedied

because they aro known to be the result of
tho Ions tirfitlon'an'd experience of one of
the brightest, member* of their profession
and ore carefully compounded by ojcorl-
cnccd chemists', fn'csact accordance with Dr
Miles' prescriptions, as used In his practice
On sale at all drusclsts. Writo for Dr.'

Miles' Book cm' tho Heart and Nerves. Ur
Milts Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

|l${lmvi)atai!$ you?
Have you a feel-<
ing of weight ir.(
the Stomach .5
HIo.itinsj after j
eating Kclcii'V

°* Wir.d. ^/fsS. VomitincofKooJ {
¦' M Nv* .Waterbr.nh./
( Heartburn-.Had Taste in the Mouthy
ni the Morning.Palpitation of the«
;Heart, dne to Distension of Stomach <
J -CankeredMouth.Tkis in the Ko*el* i
p~"Los>>i Flesh.Fickle Appetite.V
/p^fc^cd, Irritable Condition of the (
J 2..od Dizciaesa. Headache.Con, >
( stipation or Diarrhcra? Then you have

DYSPEPSIA
f !o «ae of It* many forte*. The one positive
/ care tor this dUtmiinj complaint I* ,

I Jick'cr's Dyspepsia Cabkts<
C by B2it, prepaid. oo rrreipt of cents. (
C Cjuttr* JUM^rr. Kotpl ImprrJM. »t <
C JaiA.»*y: "I miC-riM ItorrlKy tr<>rn rt*»-1
/ d"* Acker'* TlbleU, "taken after/ meal*, hive etur4 in«.M
J AcLtr Medicine Co.. iA-i5Chamber* Sr.. If!

ITabee's strong toM
THE foIIo-.Tins dealers In staple and

fancy Broccrles. etc.. In the city and
suburbs, have .purchased a stock of Dr.
Ilabeesi.

"STRONG TOXIC
[orthe benefit of their customers: Fobler
!: Wohnhaa, Virginia and South Huron
streets: H. Juerc-ns ,fc Son. 72.Mary¬
land street: Charles I,likens. 73 /,:lne
street: C. H. Dinger,50 South Broadway;

J.Iehlmann, Virginia and Broad¬
way streets; G. H. Wilson. 22 South
Huron street; C. F. Paul!, Penn an,I
Urglnla: Robert Atchison. Bridgeport:
J. IC. Proyser, 53- Main street;' \Y c
sparjo. IIS Main street; A. Kohi, 700
Main street: II. Serlg. 9.-, Main street;
T. Montgomery, 2702 Chapllno street-
Ejm B. McKee, 2227 Market street: c
Fallotlre. Kast Wheeling; T. J. Cole
Twenty-second and Main streets; Roth
4- W»n<lcl. Thirty-eighth and Jacob: .1
J. 0 Connor & Son, Fortieth an<l Jacob*
Hydlnger &, P.^mke, -1C06 Jacob: n I'
Hlbhs, McMechen.
Martin's Ferry.Barrott & Company;

Lou15 Rochermund. L. L. Scheelc, IIII-
derbrand & Company, Ishrnael Cox, J.
F. Groves' and W. II. Bohrey & Com¬
pany.,

Dr. Mnbec'a Strong Tonic promotes
the appetite, aids digestion, purifies tho
Wood. CURES Liver and Kidney trou¬
bles and makes the weak strong. For
pale at the above grocers at 65 cents per
pint bottle.
J fkfobrttrr'ft Kncll»li Uliand llrnnd.

EN.NYRQYAL FILLS
Original nntt Only Gcnulno.

telistl#. cap.ti» »«i
Ik'»OM'iKrt XnilUh Ilia-.

/ir.mJ to ]tcd *n t livid mtuUla'
ir*:^ wlta »,iuf rinfcen. T«Uo

:j fKv V>*:nn otbrr. Rt'Utt davijrrnvi rubiUft.
'«l»r*rrt«»«. or 4p.1¦. J.t u «'* .rniariJ

w J/ l.i f.wapt fir p*ttieular». t»«ilov>aUh a'titf
£> "IteUcr for LwU^.** <n Utur, by ri'tnrn

V X* ilntl. 10,000 Te«»i»on!»U. .S'tmr
,r<'lirhr«'rr»;XenilrnM:o.,2indt««rj>.ni»rrt-sr I's.

my29-mth&s-wyeow

PLUMBING, ETC.

[TRIMBLE & LUTZ" COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
I'inmhinz unci (Jai I'ltlInT,
Steam and Hot tt'ulor Ileatlar,

* full Line of the Celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

KcntfVitntnntlr on Hand.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumbsr,Gas and Steam Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.

TtviZ"? an,;11:,oclr,c ChnndelloM. Kllteri, mil
i^li!'irncr' > specialty. mri

^yiLLIAJi IIAHE & BOS.

tactical Plumbers,
l,AS AMI STMAM FirrHItS.

No. 38 Twelfth Stroot.
I).,|» I'romnil- nt ttc^onnbio Prion

PHOTOGRAPH Y.

M V LMS' AKT STUDIO.

Plwioyi'aplis.iSHjir
_g.lS^I KKIN STREET.

MACHINERY.

J^euman 4ca,

GHNKUAI, machinists
nfl W-'nufacturerfl or Marino nIit!

Stationary Enclnos.
WIIKI I.INd. W, VA.

JOStRH J. S7UYITH,
P .n.tiiicirr vritKirr,
ractical -Shoemaker.

y'jij' \v*,j trcPa'r4iti U,,,J hnh Bolod

l-rn!:U,l'WU!"i AN" HKKWNO:
Hnli h''" »"".

Inrkot Slrcot. Cor, 1'oiirloontli.

ALL IS CHAOTIC.
llcm-y Clown's Weekly Letter on

the l'iimnelul Outlook.

Till; SITUATION NOW SERIOUS.
KltVct of thn Nmltinmt U\ptc*ftnl In the
CIiWhro IMntronu.CuuHilfut lliut Good
.luilcnirut Mill l'rvvnll In Xnvrinliei'.
Kow l'lfo Silver would WoiUOnl Hi
Own UmtrnullMit-UnnUa Auntntt Urn
BptcuUlor.-Wlll Not l'rimlt Gold to l>«
Found to n Premium,

Spcclnl Correspondence.
N15NV YORK, July 25.--Unqucatlon-

ably, the situation 1m, at tho moment,
regarded here as serious. The Chicagoconvention has produced a (loop lm-
presslon as to tho earnestness of tho
south and west in respect to free coin-
age. The country has been taken bysurprise also by the revolutionary son-
tlmont expressed In the platform.
Tho first feeling suggested by such a

concurrence of circumstances is one of
distrust. None of these things had been
anticipated or prepared for; and, as
with all Ill-omened surprises, the worst
features and possibilities of the -ci
are chiefly or alone considered, and
consequently there Is a general surren-
dor to a degree of alarm exceeding any I
real occasion. The intensity of the
declarations of the j>latform strikes the
people of this section as the flrsf note of
a revolutionary pronunclumento;and thrown off their guard, the hastyand the timid resort^to defensive meas¬
ures which only Increase the publicdistrust. This, however, Is not tho worst
form of artificial aggravation of the sit¬
uation. There are professional specula¬tors who do not hesitate to turn appre¬hension Into danger and thereby pre-clpitate a great fall In prices. Others
are attacking the position of the treas-
ury by exchanging legal tenders forgold, for the purpose of increasing the |public distrust.
These are the kind of elements that

have been brought Into play by reck¬
less speculators during th'J past \v?:k.
The case was made mere serious by an
unexpected inctease in (he exports of
gold, under which the treasury goldbalance fell below ninety millions. That
fact, together with Increasing demor¬
alization on the stock exchange, brought
the banks to the rescue. On Monday,Informal consultation among the mana¬
gers brought about an agreement to
replenish the declining gold reserve of
the treasury, and during the week $15,-
755,000 of gold coin was pledged for ex¬
change at the,sub-treasury for legalleaders, to be paid In as needed. Tills
courageous defensive action was an un¬
mistakable expression of the confidence
of the banks In the situation and in the
ability of the government to maintain
gold payments. It is alio evidence that
the banks are satisfied that the outcome
of the elections wUl be to establish the
gold standard upon a permanent basis.
Some sucli action by men best sltuatid
to Judge of the situation was the one'
thing needed to help timid and pessl-
mlstic holders of investments to hold
their own against their fears: and the
course taken by the banks ha* mater¬
ially contributed to the restoration of
public confidence. It is much to be
hoped that there will henceforth bo a
cessation of hoarding of gold. It Is that
most unworthy form of cupidity which |seeks to enrich t«elf at expense of coun¬
try.

If there are speculators deliherately
bent upon forcing gold to a premium,
they must count upon bucking against
the banks of New York. Boston. Phila- Jdelphia, Chicago, and other large cit¬
ies; who know a srood many ways In
which such gambling ngalnst the na¬
tion's credit may be made very unprofit¬
able. |
The true attitude for the moment is to

wait for fuller information upon the
factors that are to determine the fu-
ture. At present all is chaotic in the
field of politics. The young Goliath from
the far west occupies such a largo place
In the public Imagination that all peo¬
ple of the timid sort are beginning to
tremble for the cause of sound money.
The best thing that timorous class can
do. both for themselves and the coun¬
try, is to tie themselves;up arid keep
their tongues still, until sufficient Is
known about the strength of the op¬
posing forces to form the basis of an
intelligent Judgment on the outcome.
The present estimates of the probable
results of the election arc baaed large¬
ly upon political bluff, deliberately got¬
ten up by party managers. Upon the
one essential question.how far thO spir¬it and letter of the Chicago platform
represent the majority of the west and*
the south, we have as yet no trust¬
worthy Information. Before we'can
credit the claims of the Bryanlte poli¬
ticians we must be prepared to aban¬
don all we have over known or believed
as to the loyalty and common sense of
this particular forty millions of our tit-
Izens. That is a factor of which we
know something; we have reason for
putting some confidence In It. But when
a set of sensational politicians come for¬
ward with pretensions which call upon
us to abandon all we have ever known
about the people of the west and the
south, it Is simply contrary to all prin¬
ciples of Judgment to accept testimony
so full of improbability.
The enactment of a free. Independent 1

15 to 1 silver law would work out Its
own destruction by the following
means, even Independent of others:
At the present time the Mexican sll-

ver dollar brings In this country only
about fifty-four cents In exchange for
our sliver dollar, although it contains
a larger quantity of silver than ours
does. It Is simply taken here at Its com¬
mercial value whereas the United States
silver dollar goes Into Mexico In Its pur¬
chasing power for.two of their dollars.
It Is quite evident, therefore, it* the
United States government should pass
a fp-e and Independent 16 to 1 silver
coinage law, the Mexican government
would, If they were smart, immediately
pass a law to adopt the United States
dollar as Uk? money of their country
lu substitution of their present stand¬
ard, and make it mandatory for all
Mexican silver dollars to be forwarded
to the United States mint to be con¬
verted Into United States dollars. T he
Mexican dollar, now only worth fifty-
four cents, after being melted down by
the United States mint and coined Into
a United States dollar, would he worth
double Its present value, have twice the
purchasing power and would carry as
well a credit of two cents, that being
the bullion value of the Mexican dollar
above the United States dollar.

If this be possible for tho Mexican
govornmont. the Kuropoan nations will
be apt scholars, and folllow the example
)f Mexico in the conversion of their sll-

.ver money, of which they hold $1,500,-
000,000 In amount. They will want back
In exchange, however, our gold, or
which we have $500,000,000 altogether In
this country, which will only provide
.for thirty-three and one-third per cent
.of their silver holdings, and to get that
.amount they will have to be quick "

licL so as to capture It before it goes into
"other channels. The competition lor
our $500,000,000 of gold would heal ev¬erything on record. The race would he
With the swift.

,So far as respects transactions in se¬
curities, we counsel our friends to fol¬
low moderation In their operations, Al¬
ready,-prices have fallen much below
"what the facts and proballtles of the po¬litical situation warrant. Speculation
based on political factors and political
manipulation is especially uncertain;
and the jfreHont tendency seems to be
towards the market falling .under, that
fort of control. 11I3NUY CbliAN S.

:'.'tH!C King of rills la Becchain'a
UEECJIAM'S.

it.

MICHIGAN SAYS SO.
Grand Rapids' Endorsomontof

tho Llttlo Conqueror.
From tin* Grand Ruplds Press: Mr.

.1. II. \Vhlto. of Nu. 25 11alll«*y Place,Grand Rapid;*, hits been an ltiHlriiulor
In penmanship In *liff«Tont business col-lofcCH for tin? punt fourti'i*!! years. F«>r a
lung time lie wan-on lh«« staff of the
lonla llUHlnoa:) College, lull left there
to take an Interest In tho Columbia
lluslnofls College of thin city. A Huvero
lllnciiH coming on compelled lilin to
dispose of Ills Interest In that Instltu-
tlon, anil at present ho Is connected
with the Michigan Mutual Insurance
Company. Tls lianl to describe what
Mr. White bus r.ono through, but ho
uttemp toil to.do ,y.o to our represcnta-live. Tills Ih what ho said: "On tho
second day «ir October 1 was suddenlytaken 111 with severe pains right under
the short ribs. I consulted a physicianand tile medicine lw gave mo relieved
the pain. 1 had to go to Ionia on busi¬
ness and the Joltlnj? around In the
street car must have been the cause
of the return of the trouble. However,
when 1 got there 1 had to go to a doc¬
tor, but he was unable to help me very
much. On returning home I gradually
grew worse. The pain was In my back
and side. My back swelled up In a great
ridge, and I finally grew so bad that I
was taken to bed as helpless as a child,
where I remained for two weeks. Mydoctor said the pain was from 'gravel*
stones. I frequently passed blood, and
when the pain was at Its worst I was
like one crazy. I could not stay In any
one position. It was simply awful. The
doctor Injected morphine to give me
relief, but further than that he said
he was powerless to do anything and
nothing would do mo any good but a
Furglral operation. I believe my flesh
was literally cooked In the attempt to
relieve my agony. Everything was
used.mustard plasters, turpentine,hotcloths and such things. 1 was In this
condition given up by the doctor and
almost out of my mlml with suffering,
when my wife happened to read of
Doan's Kidney Pills, and we decided to
try them. 1 commenced at once, tak¬
ing three at a dose, and really I felt
easier In twenty minutes. After about
two.hours had a passage of urine and
passed blood and some 'gravel' stones,
which greatly relieved me and enabled
me to rest quietly. I continued using
the pills and rapidly Improved, so that
I was soon able to get up and nround
again. I took In all six boxes and I feel
to-day entirely well. Mine has been a
wonderful case: my condition was al¬
most Indescribable. I feel that I cannot
say anything strong enough for Doan's
Kidney Pills. My great wish Is that
they may become well known, as I
know they will prove a boon to man¬
kind."
Doan's Kidney rills are for sale by

all dealers; price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. V., sole
agents for the United States. Remem¬
ber the name.Doan's.and take no
other. 10

FINANCE AND TRADE
The Feature* of tlir Monty nint Stork

t> IWnrkrl*.
NEW YORK, July 23..Money on call

easy at.2 per cent; closed at 2 per cent.
Prim- mercantile paper 6#7 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with actual
business in bankers' bills at $4 SSVafa'
4 8S?i for demand and $1 87^© 4 S7-)i for
CO days; posted rates $1 SS@4 SSVal com¬
mercial bills J4 87. Rar silver f>Sr;*c.
Mexican dollars 54%c.
The stock market to-day was of the

usual half holiday dimensions with rail¬
road stocks surpassing the industrials
as a group in extent of trading. Con¬
trary to the precedent in ?he
market recenty, the local dealers
disregarded the fact of lower prices
London for American securities and the
market opened strong and active. The
advancing movement took In all the reg¬
ular active list and gains* of 1 per
cent were scored. The dealings were al¬
most entirely professional and the im¬
provement noted were chiefly the even¬
ing up of short contracts. The market
closed heavy,, but at net gains generally.
' The acute weakness in prices that had
been evident during the preceding
week's operations bnscft on the dis¬
turbed political and financial situation
was again displayed at the resumption
of business on the stock exchange this
week. Further material concessions
were accordingly noted, in which some*
shares touched dow; lower figures
than had l»een reached In th-
famous Raring panic or the.
more recent Venezuelan message epi¬
sode. The market became heavy In
tone in the closing dealings, owing to
persistent realizations, but the net
changes in most Instances were substan¬
tial gains. The aggregate sales were
3,598,900 shares.
To-day's bond market wag strong. The

market in the weak lacked a decided
tendency and was conspicuous for the
great number of Issues traded In.
Governments were active and irregu¬

lar, but in the main substantial im¬
provements occurred which were par¬
tially lost "n realizations. The «alr>n
were (1,334,500.
Silver certificates were active. Prices

were irregular with an easier tendency.
The sales were.$482,000.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

10S,S.r.4 shares.
HONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New r. S. 4s registered 113
New II. S. 4s coupon 113%
U. S. r.s registered 110
IT. S. 5s couponIll
I'. S. 4s registered lOH'.i
1". S. Is coupon l"7,.i:
IT. S. 2i\ registered 95 |Pacific ito of % 1
Atchison lis
Adams Express 145
American Express li>8Baltimore & Ohio !'.
Canada Southern 45'*Central Pacific IWi.Chesapeake & Ohio 1
Chicago & A4ton 151
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy »'<5'.-jChicago (las WiCleveland. Cincinnati, Chi. St. L.... 24!\;Colorado Coal & Iron riH
Cotton OH certificates V'iDelaware &. Hudson I20U
Delaware, Lackawanna Sr. Western...15-
Denver & Itlo Grande preferred 4J'iDistillers' &. Cattle Feeders' Co It'7,*Erie 13'. ido first preferred "9'ido second preferred lG',iIllinois Central i'l
Kansas .t Texas preferred 10'»Lake Erie & Western IP-
do preferred <MV-

Lake Shore II5^Lead Trust : 1?*»
Louisville Sr. Nashville 4i'.VMichigan Central 92 ViMissouri Pacific 17"vNashville & Chattanooga
National Cordage 3%do referred 7
New Jersey Central 91UNorfolk *SL- Western preferred I'i^Northern Pacific 5'\do preferred 13'jm
Northwestern 95Udo preferred 141
New York Central .'
New York St New England 35
Oregon Improvement \'iOregon Navigation 1ft
Pacific Mall 1'.'%Pittsburgh Ml
Heading IP.to
Hock Island \ 51'.^
St. Paul 70"h.Jo preferred !-._St. Paul Si Omaha 23"*
do preferred 1"'J

Southern Paelfie l^'.i
Sugar ltellnery 105
Tennessee Coal S: iron 17'i
Texas Pacific JjliToledo & Ohio Central preferred ft
Union Pacific.>',{,
United Slates Expresp 4d
Wabash. Si. Louis Si Pacific 5;)htio preferred ";HWeils Fargo Express 9*
Western I nlou
Wheeling .<i Lake Erie
do preferred M<

General Electric
C. S. Leather preferred 4^Tohae.no }?;¦.»do preferred "

ltiradidull'i mill I'iovMoim.
CHICAGO.Flour firm; winter pat-

4'Htf 15Tr:i 10; spring $2 9Mj3 20
spi'lug" patents $3 lOtfi.l i».»; siralghts
h 50'(f3 0(); bakers <MKn'J 35.
Wheat-Cash', No. 2 spring 58|)rc: No.

red 0UI,WGI'%c; July 57%'(f5S^fii5H'-i,c
September 58^^59«,^Wc; Decembe
c,o%(f?(ii%e<fiiuc.
Corn.Cash, No. 2, 2u%e; No. 2 yellow

July 'MQttM&Wc&eptem-l>or 2;i?iC20!4«25%o; May 28fc@20tt©
2S»ic.
oati-Cn-di, No. 2, JRWWlKftc: No. -

white new f. o. b. 2O0«c; No. II u'liltn f. o.
»». new iHMrisfte; .fuiy I7?i«j ikvwMVfcc:
September litttflRlwnfto; May
Ity--N«, 2, 21c.
Barley.No. 'J nominal; No. II f. o. b. 23

(.I 27c.
FlitXKCed.No. I, 73lfcr.Tlmothyiwed.Prime $3 lfiffl)3 20.
l'ol'k.MOKH/ tTHMli; per barrel $0 or,®

« io: September M f«wit ir»$m 10: Octo¬
ber Sfl oo«n o-yjM or»; January Sfi D2V60
t; mrt »2
Lnrd.Canto, per 100 Him S3 22$; Hep-

tember S3 25H3 27VCiI ' October
S3 32VW3 37V/H3 32«{,; January 53 40ti>
3 (52 V; ft3 oo. iShort ribs.c*a:ih. hM-mi, $3 20^3 25;
September S3 27VM3 305V3 27Vi» October
S3 32VM»<3 35ft3 :r.'Vj; January $3 loci)
3 42,,{r<*u3 42\&. Dry Halted shoulders 3%
<tf4e. Short clear Hide# 3M»ffj,3%c.
Whisky.Distillers Mulshed goods per

gallon'SI 22. '
,

SujfarM.rnchaijRed.
Butter-Firm; orcamerlca lOtfrllc;

dairies D®t2c.
Cheese.Dull at
Errs.Finn; fre.ih 10c.
NEW YOKK.Flour, receipts '21.COO

barrels; exports 21,143 barrels; market
ruled fUrooK'T ar.il more active. Wheat.
reeelptH 55,GOO bushels; exports 33,750
bushels; spot market stronR; No. 2 red
C"ic; No. 1 hard 67c. Options cJosed "ifi"
l>*c net higher; No. 2 red July closed
at 63"hc; September closed at 64%c.
Corn, receipts 72.200 bushels; exports
!»,1!>6 bushels; Hpot market weak; No. 2,
S2^e; options closed U^Tic lower; July
closed at 32c; September closed at 311c.
Oats, receipts 127.100 bushels; exportsSf.,612 bushels; spot market dull; No. 2.
22'Kc; options closeduncbanR'-d; July
closed at 22'V; September closed at
22l,aC. Hay steady. Hops quiet. Hlues
Arm. Leather dull. Beef steady. Cut-
nimts steady, l.ard steady; western
steamed S36; relined steady. Pork
dull. Tallow dull. Cottonseed oil dull.
Petroleum dull. Itosln quiet. Turpentine
quiet. Klee steady. Molasses «iulet. Cof-
fe», options closed steady at net un¬
changed to 10 points advance; sales
17,.100 baps. StiRar, raw llrm.
BALTIMORE.F'j »ur dull and un-

chanRed; receipts 16,008 barrels; ex¬
ports 9.S.SS barrels. Wheat llrmer; spot
month and AuRtist 62(&62*«c; Septem¬
ber 62-%ifi63c; receipts 73.0US bushels;
exports 129,349 bushels; southern wheat
W>7Vic. Corn easy; spot and montli
3S^c; September 31V»c; receipts 87,221
bushels; exports 411,521 buKhels; south¬
ern white and yellow 31H<fi"32c. Oats
tinner; No. 2 white western 2l^(ff2r»c:
receipts 23.S48 bushels; exports 40,000
bushels. Rye steady; No. 2 western
35Q'35,a,c; receipts 2,*»02 bushels: exports
none. Hay very Arm; choice timothy
$lt> 00 asked. Sur;^ steady and unehang-
ed. Butter steady and unchanged. Eggs
weak and unchanged. Cheese llrm and
active.
CINCINNATI.Flour llrmer. Wheat

active; No. 2 red G0fa61c; receipts 2.500
bushels; shipments 4,500 bushels. Corn
firm; No. 2 mixed 29,/fec. Oats strong; No.
2 mixed 21c. K.ve nominal; No. 2. 27@30c.
Provisions quiet. Whiskey dull; sales
290 barrels at $1 22. Huttter steady* Su¬
gar llrm. Eggs quiet at 7,,£c. Cheese
steady.
PHILADELPHIA.Bui'ter steady;

fancy creamery western laVic; do Penn¬
sylvania ISc; do Jobbing* 19^22c. Eggs
uncharged: fresh nearby 12c; western

12c. Cheese steady.
I.It t) Slorl*.

CHICAGO.Cattle, the market was
nominal; receipts hardly reaching 500
head. These were disposed of at prices
unchanged from yesterday. Hogs
steady; sales were at 52 65(^3 20 for
heavy; S3 05 (fa 3 50 for medium weights;
mixed S310tf340; lights S3 2503 55.
Sheep unchanged; inferior to choice
J1 75$i3 25; western at S2 50(ff3 25. Lambs
S3 OO'u5 75. Receipts.Cattle 500 head;
hogs S.000 head; sheep 3.500 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady: good

$4 15"5f 4 25; rommon S3 00$f3 50; rough
fat S3 00fi3 85; bylls, stags and cows
$2 OOtj 3 50; h< tfers S3 f>0fi 4 00. Hogs,
market steady: prices unchanged.
Sheep. light and prices unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at S2WK?

3 65; receipts 20.000 head; shipments
1,300 head.

Prlrolmut,
OIL CITY.Credit balances SI 06; no

bids or offers for certllleates; ship¬
ments 72,111 barrels;' runs 34.164 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum steady;

Pennsylvania crude steady at SIOS^;
Ohio crude steady at 00c.

Mrlnli.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron easy. Copper

easy. Lead llrm. Tin plates dull.
Wool.

NEW YORK.Wool .lull.

A LITTLE 111, then a little pill. The
ill is gone, the pill has won. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the little pills that
cure great Ills. Charles R. Goetr.e. cor-
nor Twelfth and Market streets; Bowie
fc Company. Bridgeport; Peabody &
Son. Benwood. 2
CHAMBERLAIN'S Cough Remedy

cures colds, croup and whooping cou^h.
It is pleasant, safe and reliable. For
sale by C. R. Ooetze. W. W. lrw)n. C.
Schnepf. C. Menkemeller, John Klarl,
W. H. Hague, 11. C. Stewart. R. B.
Burt. J. Coleman, A. E. Seheale. Will-
lam Menkemeller, J. CI. El>ole. Wheel¬
ing; Bowie & Company, Bridgeport; B.
F. Peabody & Son, Benwood.
Use Dr. Miles' »rvo Plasters for SplnnlWeakness. All druRtrlsta sell 'em for 23c.

,..

IT'S Jugt an easy to try One Minute.
Cough Cure an anything else. It's eas¬
ier to cure a severe caugh or cold with
it. Let your next purchase for a coughhe One Minute Cough Cure. Better med¬
icine; better result; better try it.Charies R. CJoetze. corner Twelfth and
Market streets: Bowie & Company.Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Beuwood.

8

When Jlaby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When blio was a Child, hIio cri(\l for Cn«toria.
When she iJeciuiio Miss, blio cIiiur to CaKtorio.
^Tica slio had Children, filio gave them Ciiitorla.

BURNS are absolutely painless when
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve la prompt¬ly applied. This statement Is true.
A perfect remedy for skin diseases,chapped hands and lips, and never
falls to cure Piles. Charles R. Goetxe,
corner Twelfth and Market Htroets;Howie & Company, Bridgeport; Pea¬
body & Son, Benwood, G

IMIm! 1*1 Ich . tlrliliiK Pile*;
Symptom;; -Moisture: intense Itchlncand Ptlnnlng; most in nlKht; worso byneratclilnR. ir allowed to (Mnilnuo tu¬

mors form, which often bleed and ulcer¬
ate, becoming very sore. SWAYNE'sOIN'T.MIONT stops the Itcblnn and bleed-
Inir, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes the tiuuoru. At ilriiKk'Ists or bymall, for f>u cents. Dr. Swayno &. Honl'hlhidclphla.

.'Ilow to Cnrr All SKlii DUrniri."
Simply apply SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.No Internal medlelna required. Cures tet-

tor, cr/emu, itch, all eruptions on tb«>
face, hurulH. nos«', etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great heal¬
ing and curative powers are possessed by
no other remedy. Ask your druggist for
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT. tthH&w

Nobody need have Neuralgia. Got. Dr
Miles' I'aln l'llls from drugKlsta. "Otio
cent a tloao."

Liulitninp Hot Drops.
Whut a Funny Namol
Very Truo, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhoro. Every Day.
Without Rollof, Thoro Is No Pavj

Valley Dep. Clove... *7:20 1:00
Lester Junction S:19 1:57
I .ora In 7:00 1:05
Elyrla 7:15 1:1?
(.irn ft on 7:32 l:3f
Lestor Junction 7:Bo 1:W
1.enter *S:22 2:0<"
Medina 8:31 2:01
Chippewa Luke S:12 2:2»
Sterling N:57 2:3'
Warwick 0:20 2:55
Musslllon 0:17 3:21
Justu- lo:o:i 3:3.
Cannl Dover 10:35 1:0f
Now Philadelphia... *10:12 4; 11
Uhrlch*villo .....Nr. 11:00 1:31
Hhrlohsvlllo ....Do. ll:25i 1:51
Hrldgeport 1:»i| 7:oi

GOING NORTH."

Valley Dep. Clovo... !':iv *ll:5o
Lostor J miction 7:5'.t 10:10 r»:1 .oritIn 0:15 *11:35 'r,Klyrlrt 0:00 11:21 0:21(1 raft on 8:15 11:07 d:u.iLester Jttnotlon 8:27 10:50 5:11Lester 7:15 *10:15 r»:ioMedina 7:11 10:37 r»:0.Chippewa l.ako :32 10:20 i;isSterling 7:15 10:12 '1:33Warwick 0:Bt i;jon. mMasslllon 6:2o 0:25 a:i5 s-r.Justus 0:11 0:0$ 3;^) 7^Canal Dover 5:15 S;U»l ;<;i»o 7!.>,.Now Philadelphia... 5:3s S:2S l':53 7*T<»HhrlchsvllU Do. 5:20 S:10 ?'it\Vhrlchsvillo ...,.Ar.|u. ;n S:10 2:35 7;o*»lit Idgcporl ^_0;05| 12:25 4:II»lSleotrlo"enr8 from Bridgeport" to'wbool-Iiik, Electric enra to Bridgeport..Dally.
tHiindayit only bctwoon points marked ?All other trains dally except Sunday.On Snudnyn train No. 1 runs to riirlchs>vlllo only, and mi same days train 0 ntartafrom Uhrlchsvlllo Instead of Bridgeport.

FINANCIAL.
Q. LA Mil. Pros. JOS. 8EYEOLD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Aun't. Cashier.

BAM OFYhEELIKG.
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING, W. VA.
DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock. Joseph F. PaulUJames Cummins, Henry Blebernoa,A. Ileyinunn, Joseph Heybold,Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.Issues drafts un England. Ireland andScotland. JOSEPH SKYHOLI).my II Cashier.

JjANK OF. TilE UillU VALLEY.
CAPITAL .$175,000.

WILLIAM A. 1SETT PresidentWILLIAM B. SIMPSON....Vice PresidentDrafts on England. Ireland, France andGermany.
DIRECTORS.William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,J. A. Miller, William B. Simpson,E. M. Atkinson, John K. Botsiord,Julius Pollock.

Jo1 J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

CAP1 PAL SSOO.OOO.
J. N. VANCE PresidentJOHN FREW Vlco President

DIRECTORS.J. N. Vance. George E. Stlfol.J. M. Brown, William Ellingham,John Frew. John L. Dickey,John Watcrhouse, W\ E Stone,W. H. Frank.Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, Scot-land and all points in Europe.1 L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

INSURANCE.

Tlie Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R. 11.
Cord In El
GOING

llfoot July 10, 1SPG.
SOUTH.

Ta.jn.lp. m.

[a. in.
0:30
G:k;
7:10

7:ii
7:H

10:00

HOU8EFURNI8HING GOOD3,

R33AIj ESTATE

TITLE . INSURANCE.
3iron purchase or make a lo.inonrsil
citntc have the title insured br tha

Wheeling Title and Trast Co.,
no. 1:5is MAiiKirr .sTRicirr.

H. M. RUSSKLL. 1. F. STIFKLPresident. Secretary.C. J. RAWI.INt, S.I. siNGi.irro.s*.Vice President. Au't Secretary.G.R.F. GILCHRIST. F-xaminerof Titles
I dol7

I STEAMERS.

Intermediate points t'ako
l,a'atJa* fteamers^of tlio

ing wharfboat, foot of
Elc\ciuu nuoet, as follows:
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE. CharlesW. Knox, Master; Henry J. Best, Clerk;every Tuesday, s a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA, leaves every Sun-dav at S a. m. T. S. Calhoun, Master;Robert II. Kerr, Clerk.
For Freight or passage telephone 930.

CROCKARD & BOOTH. *

ja25 Agents.

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS.
Price* reduced to cIojo out for the aca*on.Call and get a bargain

NESBITT & BRO.
1312 MARKET STREET.

Q AS STOVRS.

Why endure the heat of a cook stovn
when you can buy a two-hol« Nlcklo
Plated Can Stove, suitable for either gas,
at ;i CO.

(«KO. W: JOHNSON'S SONS,
ju2l 1210 Main street.

RAILROADS.
OHIO ItLVJilt KA1LK0AD CO.

Via P7(5TC.,tSLL.R.JPittsburgh, Pa..Lv.|
Wheeling A r.j

Loavrt

Charleston'...
Gallipots
lluntlngton.
Via C" &¦ O. Ry,Lv. Huntington.

Ar Charleston,W.V
Kcnova

Konova

Cincinnati, O.

Lexington, Ky.
JOHN J.

aft r.

rnco
day,
t'°|"en
*1
.I

RAILWAY TIME CARD.Arrival and departure of tralna nn4'tor July in, iv«i. Explanation of 1W«ice Marks: .Dally. 1 l>n»ly. r*W\\vB"5!.jr. H)nlly,'exr*pt Saturday. UtainM*Mit Monday. JHundays only. Saturday#ily Eastern .Sminlard T)nu'._)epart.' iTT&YMnlff CineiCn*)|I2:'.'6 amlWiish., Ilal., Phil.. N«J,«.1:10 pin Wash.. Ilal.. I'lill.. N.i.17:W anil..Cumberland Accom...n.io junl Urafinn Accomumi.,Moundsvlll" Accom,.itfl;oo |)|n ..MoundHVllI" Aocom...11:00 Itni ...MoundHvilla Aecotn...11:10 amiWashington city L*-Depart. IM.^O-C.O. Dlv.'.\VeM|am For Colunibua and Old...M;16 unj|c'ol»nnbus and i'lncln.l *«y.30.11:1" ptn f'oliuulMH and Clndn. .V.Winn|(?oluml>us and Chi. Ex. .U'.Kl.3:10 l>mj...'/,ani-»vll1e AVotn...|1W:M1IO:ic am ..St. ciulmille Aceojfc..+,nrrtW nmLRt. ClalrKvlllo A'com..!.lOslS^gin 1 8a»du»Uy Mall.....Dcimri.IB.* Vv 0. w\. P. 11. bTvTntn| For Pittsburgh*.:'?» "in Pittsburgh*6:45 pni|..Pittsburgh «nd East..jl:lt» inn' PittsburghDelia»t. iP.ro:. C. & Ht.'L. lty.l Arrive,1i;56 ami pittvtiiif-tfi. ' 40,"r- ¦*'17:26 amj»12pin;11:2T» pm.3:65ipinl... .«(nii'inui and N. 1t«;00 inn ...Pittsburgh Accom...WEST.am Ex., rin. and St. Lout?pm Ex., Cln. and St. I.oul*11 :-.> pm..Ex.. Steub. and Chi..J3:5.1j)jn|..l'ltts. and Dennlson^]"Depart, i C." (Sf P.-ilrldKH'ori.1B;KI amlFoit Wayne anu Chi.16:53 am ..Canton and Toledo..'16:63 am Alliance and Cleveland16:53 am Steuhenvlim and Pitts.)'in;f!> 4titiSt<4iil>onvlllo und Pltts.|12:lo pinlFort Wayne and Chl.i12:10 pm'..Canton and Toledo..!12:10 pmlAlllanro and Clevelnndl llto l1.16:13 pmjPlillndelphln and N. VI 16:68 pm..Jfi;43 pin|.. linlllmore and Wash.. 16:58 pm15:13 pinlSteub'o and WoHhvUIo 16:63 pm17:58 p:n|SteubV and WqUhvIHoI 18:58 am,~/opart. I vv' r "~

l^" '.. V. (V. ttt,
iuv;;.v "i/'DurKiiMff'rjnvllh; and West
pim 'nv.llle Acroin.."{»J "i'lirnhiHtid N. Y..

and N. Y.. .

"Arrive,
.S:M am

t7:20"p'm
MO:io amifitM ain
11:25 pm*10:40 pm
*i:26 pm
"Arrive.
.1:16 am
'6:30 pm
M:60 am

am
IM»,wv am!j10;60 am
I 15:3') pm' *5:30 pm
Arrlvo.
.10:10 am
.7:00 pin

,'11:30 pm
|U2:30_pm
Arrlvo.
19:06 pm
10:15 pm
1fi:15 pm
13:25 ,pm
.11:35 am
19:35 am
17:12 am
10:15 pm
13:25 pm
'11:35 am
Arrlvo.
19:50 pm
19:50 pm
19:60 pm
19:50 pm

111 :or> am
16:M pm
15:68 pm
11:35 pm

Arrlvo.
:10 pm

.fi:lo pm

.6:10 pm
'11 :!0 am

'Depart. W. A- UTTC.lC:t»0 am!....Toledo and West.....10:00 amlClevo. Akron A* Canton.I0:ik» am Brilliant and Steutum'e. . »>....1:55 pm Mafslllon and Canton.,'11:10 am.4:55 pm|Urllllant and Htoubcn'ol'lltlO am"Depart." |C.,' I.. \V.-Brldr«;p't.| Arrive1C:0f»amiCn.'Vp., Toledo and Chi. **.*" .tl2:r. pm|Ck vp.. ToU^lo and Chi.!...Cl»'v«land Acccom... .4:45 pml. ...Mas.Hlllon Accom....1S:0l am!St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.IIO-.OS nin SI. Clnlr*vllle Accom.12:32 pm St. ClalrHvlllo Accom.15:21 pin St. «'lalrsvlllp Accom.Jl:0r» pml.^...Local Freight 1"Depart. Ohio Klver H. U. Arrlvo..»'.;25 am Pa«M>nKPr 1*10:45 am12:01 pm 1'assonK^r | 3:25 pm. i: 1 o pm PasjfnKur"iJpllaire.
LeaVP n.. Z. & C. R. U.lo:io amjllellalrp.6:15 pm! Woodsflold |L':1'5 in' and '/.ant-svlllp.

*0:50 pm
IDellalro.
Arrlvo
4:10 pm
9:45 am
1:25pm

KAILHOADS.

BALTIMORE SOHIO.
Denarture and arriv¬

al or trains at Wheel-
IriK. L'astern tlmo.Schedule In effect Juls19. IK%.
MAIN LINK EAST.
For Baltimore, Phil¬

adelphia and New
York. 12:25 and 11:10 a.

.
, m. and 3:40 p. m. dally.CmnlH.-rland Accommodation, 7:'JQ a. m^dally except Sunday.Grafton Accommodation. 3:40 p. m. dally.Moundsvllle Accommodation. 7:00 and$:20 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.. exccpt Sunday,and 11:00 p. m., Saturday only.
AKHIVE.

From Npw York, Philadelphia and Bal¬timore. S:20 a. m., dally.Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. m., dally,Cuinhprland Accommodation, 7:20 p. m.,exeppt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m-,dally.
Mojindsvllle Ap^nrnmodatlor. <5:55 p. m..

except Sunday; 10:10 a. m., dally: 1:25 and7:20 p. m.. except Sunday, and 10:40 p. m.,Saturday only.
TilANS-OIIIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a.
and 3:45 p. m.. dally.Columbus an- Cincinnati Express. 10:13
a. m. anu ji:«» p. ni. mniy.Sandusky Mall. 10:15 a. m.. dally.Zanesvlhe Accommodation, 3:10 p. m*dally, except Sunday.St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 10:15 a.
m. and 3:10 p. m.. pv«.».»u Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express. i:i5 a. m. and 11:53 a,

m.. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 4:50 a. m. and 5:30 p.

m.. dally.
Sandusky Mall. 6:30 p. m., dally.
Zaneavllie Accommodation, 10:50 a.

dally, exeppt Sunday.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:50 a,

m. and 5:30 p. m.. dally, exeppt Sunday.WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 4:55 and 7:00 a. m. and5:45 p. ni.. daily, and 1:45 p. m., dally, ex-

cent Sunday.For Plttsourph and the East, 4:55 a. m.and 5:45 p. in., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m.and 7:00 p.
m., dally; 11:30 p. m., dally; 12:30 p. m.,
exccpt Sunday. eCHAS. O. SCULL. G. P. A..

Baltimore, M<L
J. T. LANE. T. P. A..

Wheeling. W. Va.
_____

Pennsylvania Stations-

fennsylYinla Lines!
Trains Run by Central Time,

Ticket Ofllces at Pennsylvania Station on
Water St.. Foot of Eloventh St., Wheel¬
ing, at McLurc House, Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station, Bridgeport.

Southwest System.^"Pan Handle itoute.**
.Dally, tDally exccpt Sunday.

From Wheeling to Leave. Arrlvo.Wellsb'g ana fcteub'o.. am ti:Cto pmMcDonald and l'ltts... tC:23 am tS:05 pm
New Cumberland 6:25 am 10:35 amIndianapolis and St. L. tC:J5 am 15:15 pmColumbus and Clncln.. 16:25 am 15:15 pmSteubenvlllo Accom.... tll:05 am 15:15 pmWellsb'K and Stoub'e.. '|6:25 am 15:15 pmPhiladelphia and N. V. 112:25 pm 12:25 pmSteubenvlllo and Pitts. tl2:25 pin 12:25 pm
Columbus and Chi 112:25 pin 12:25'pm
Phlla. and N. Y *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Baltimore and Wash.. .2:.*)5 pm *10:35 amSteubenvlllo and Pitta. *2:55 pin *10:35 am
Stcub'e and Dennlson.. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Pittsburgh Accom P>:w pm i5>:ao am
lndlanapollv and St/L. i8:3i) pm 16:12 am
Dayton and Ctncm.... tS:30 pm 6:12 am
Steub'e and Columbus. fS:30 pm 6:12 am
Northwest System-Cleveland & Pitts¬

burgh Division.
Trains run daily, except Sunday, aa

follows:
4 ^From Bridgeport to Leave. Arrlvo.

Stenbenvllle and Pitts... 4:53 am S:50 am
Ft. Wayne and Chicago.. 4:53 am 8:50 pm
Canton and Toledo 4:53 am 8:50 pm
Alliance, and Cleveland.. 4:53 am S:50 pmStenbenvllle and Pitts... 9:09 am 10:05 am
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 pm S:50 pm
Canton and Toledo 1:10 pm 8:50 pm
Alliance itnd Cleveland.. 1:10 pm 12:35 pm-
Stcub'e and Wcllsvllle.... 6:58 pm 7:5S am
Phlla. and New York 2:43 pm S:50 pm
Baltimore and Wash 2:43 pm 4:5S pmPhiladelphia and N. Y... 4:43 pin 8:50 pm
Baltimore and Wash 4:43 pm 4:5S pm
Stenbenvllle and Pitts... 4:43 pm 4:5S pmSteubenvllle and Pitts ... 4:43 pm S:50 pmJ. G. TOMLINSON, Pass. Agent.
Station Foot of Eleventh and Wator Sta.

Wheellnu & Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after Saturday, Fobruary 2, 1S34,trains will run as follows, city tlmo:
Leave W lieu

T'rn TfinelT'fnT'mejNo. a. in.|No. p.

Leave F.lm Grove.

^:00l4..
6..
S.. .

10.. .. 10:00
12.. .. 11:00

J:oo
):00

14..
16..
IS..

112:00
1:00
2:00

3:00
<:00
6:00
r, :0v»

,. 7:0>J
8:00
9:w>

.10:00

.11:00

T'rn T'mel
No.
1.. .. 1G:f>0|
3.. .. 7:00

13..
15..
17..

8 :(«0|
.. 19:00
.. 10:00
.. 11:00}

l>. in.
12:00
1:00
2:w)|

T'rnT'me
No. p. m.
19..
21..
23.. .

. 3:09

. 4:00
5:00

25.. .. 6:00
27.. .. 7:00
,29.. .. 8:00
31.. 9:00
S3.. ..10:00
35.. ..11:00

1 Dally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Elm

Grove ut 9:43 a. m., and Wheeling at 12:17
p. m. 11. 13. WE1SGERBER,

General Manager.
Whcnlimi Brliiae.& Terminal Ry.

C. O. BREWSTER. Receiver.
Time Table No. 13. to take effect 12:01

a. m.. Sunday, November 19. 1S95.
Leave Wneeiiug.if:4j, filla. m-

12:20, *3:15. 14:30, J'.':00 p. in.
Leave Penlnmila.1S:06, 19:51, 111:40, a.

m., 12:26. *3:21, 14:3d p. m.
Leave Martin's Ferry.1S:12, 19:67, |U:51

a. in., 12:32, *3:27. 14:42. J9:12 p. in.
Arrlvo Terminal Junction.18:17, 110:01{ll:fvS a. in., 12:3S. *3:32, 14:46, {9:18 p. m.
Leave Terminal Juueilon-f7:22. {9:00 a*

in.. *12:40 a. m., 83:69, {4:05, 15:14, 18:45 p. m.Leave Martin's Ferry.17:2S, 89:07, a. m.«.12:45. §1:05. 14:10, 15:19. 18:52 p. m.
Leavo Peninsula.17:31, 59:14, a. m,. *12:51,14:11. 14:17, 15:25. 18:58 p. in.
Arrive Wheeling.17mo. {9:20, a. ra.,.12:57, 14:17, 14:25, 15:31. 19:05 p. m.
.Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday. {Sun¬days onlv.
All trains will run on Eastern Tlmo.

J. E. TAUSSIG. Superintendent.^
A Arlltlrln! I.linhJIPjr. CoT
/ar Mniiutaclim's tlio Itout g«>o.lK on tlm JAj market, Jil»ibo,Tnnsc*,8u|>|w>rtcr»,M Cnilrlicsote. Al*oanpllanprn foroermtlngde-\l fertilities, j, W. THOMPSON, SECY. \ MQ'R.
uQ 408 SmiUituldbl.. Ufxr l'.'»i Ofiic*. fr.Ubsig, l'k4mrl<-d&wi


